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Police, EMTs testify in Young m urder trial
Mouja Bryant

mbryantOthepampanews.com

The murder trial of Cynthia 
Young continued Wednesday 
with testimony firom law enforce
ment officials and medical pro
fessionals who responded to the 
accident that resulted in the death 
of Terry Boaz and the bodily 
injury of Tina Hoskins.

Individuals who knew the vic
tim and the defendant also testi
fied.

Andora Roberts, a friend of 
Boaz's, provided testimony that 
Hoskins had threatened her per
sonally, while under the assump
tion that Roberts and Boaz were 
seeing each other. She said 
that she saw the acceleration of

Young’s anger over a three week 
period prior to Boaz’s death.

Taney Thompson, a fam
ily friend of Boaz, testified that 
Young had threatened Boaz and 
Hoskins on the day of the inci
dent.

The cause of the accident 
remains uncertain, but evidence 
presented by District Attorney 
Lynn Switzer suggests a collir 
sion may have occurred between 
Boaz’s motorcycle and Young’s 
pickup truck. Expert testimony 
described white paint transfers 
on the right side of the motorcy
cle’s headlight as coinciding with 
scrapes on the bed and wheel 
well of the truck, presenting the 
possibility that they may have 
made contact on the evening of

Young

June 6, 2007.
D e f e n s e  

a t t o r n e y  
H a r o l d  
Comer also 
e x p l o r e d  
the possibil
ity that Boaz’ 
m o to rcy c le  
may have 
bottomed out, 

loss of control 
Skid marks at

resulting in his 
of the vehicle, 
the 700 and 800 blocks of North 
Wells indicate that the motor
cycle might have bottomed out.

Sonya Kirby, a close friend of 
Boaz. spoke with Young atfer 
the accident. Atler telling Kirby 
about Boaz's death. Young said 
that she had been trying to pa.ss

A FRESH COAT

staff photo by Andrew Qlovmr

Terry Hoskins of G.W . James, Inc., operates a seal coating machine on Duncan Avenue. 
Seal coating of city streets began on Wednesday and will continue through the summer.

City begins routine street maintenance
Amac Au s b 3>no

edttorOthepampenews.com

The City of Pampa’s annu
al Seal Coat Maintenance 
Program kicked off yester
day and will continue until 
all streets on the schedule are 
completed, according to Pampa 
Engineer-in-Training Jildardo 
Arias.

Seal coating consists of 
applying a layer of oil above 
an existing paved street, fol
lowed by a layer of crushed 
rock to provide a surface. The 
procedure it considered part of 
the city's routine maintenance, 
performed to keep the city’s 
driving surfaces in good condi
tion.

T h e  length of time it lasts

on a certain road is really going 
to depend mi how much traf
fic you get on the road.” Arias 
said. "A heavily trafficked road 
like Hobart won’t last as long 
as, let’s say, a lightly trafficked 
residential road... Still, a road 
like Hobart, anywhere between 
five to iO years, you’d want to 
come back and seal coat. As 
long as you keep good mainte
nance, you should have a good 
seal coat for a while.”

Arias said that the city’s con
tractors will leave a door hanger 
to alert affected residents of the 
work date of their street. Those 
residents are asked not to park 
their vehicles in the street and 
to turn off their sprinklers on 
the day of the procedure.

This year’s seal coating will

cover just under 10 percent of 
city streets.

“That list amounts to about 
10.2 miles,” Arias said, “and 
we have 108 total miles of 
streets here in Pampa.”

The streets scheduled for seal 
coating are:

• 25th Street from Duncan 
Street to the East end of 
Seminole Street

• Harvester Street from Hanks 
Street to Hobart Street

• Randy Matson Street from 
Banks Street to Sumner Street

• Russell Street from Thut to 
Highway 60

• Finley Street from Crawford 
Street to McCullough Street

• Tignor Street from Denver 
Street to Gordon Street 
S TR E E TS  cont. on paga 2

the motorcycle, but clipped it.
When EMS technician* 

appeared on the scene, the> 
found Boaz and Hoskins in thi 
yard of a North Wells residence 
Hoskins suffered from a bloo< 
hemorrhage in her head, mu I 
tiple fractures, abrasions, lacera 
tiuns. bruising and contusions 
She was transferred to Pamp; 
Regional Hospital for stabili/a 
tion procedures before transpor 
to Northwest Texas Hospital ii 
Amarillo.

Boaz had incurred blunt foret 
injuries to his chest, head, neel* 
and abdomen, a laceration to hi* 
scalp and abrasions to his ankit 
and the back of his knee. Hi* 
attending paramedic testified iha 
TRIAL cont. on page 3

Locals urged 
to avoid new 
phone scam

M o l l i e  B r y a n t

mbryant®thepampanews com

Scammers based in Canada liati 
swindled a handful of senior citi
zens in Pampa out of thou.sands ol 
dollars by posing as a grandehik' 
in need. Senior citizens in at leasi 
eleven states have fallen viciim h 
this scheme.

This scam, which targets senioi 
citizens, involves someone call 
ing the victim and posing as iheii 
grandchild. The scammer says tliai 
he or she has been in an accident oi 
falsely arrested for dnig possessioi 
while visiting Canada or Mexico 
The scammer then prtKceds to ask 
the victim to wire money through 
Western Union, either to make cat 
repairs or for bail. Individuals havi 
.sent as much as $6,(KK) straight ini< 
the hands of the scammers 

“When they call, the grand 
parents think no one calls them 
Pawpaw but their grandchild, 
said Stormy McCullar, I rime 
Prevention OfTicer with Pamp; 
Police Department. “But maybe 
one out of five grandkids use thai 
name.”

McCullar said that being asked 
by phone to wire money should 
send up a red flag.

“They always ask to send 
money by Western Union,“ she 
said. “Anytime someone calls and 
asks you to send money through 
Western Union, don’t send it unies* 
you know them personally.” 

McCullar also recommends call 
ing your child or grandchild ti 
confirm the situation if you fitu! 
yourself on the receiving end ol 
this call.

Reed Echols, speaking on bchall 
of several friends who have heei 
taken advantage of by this scam 
also hopes people will think twici 
before wiring money to anyone 
without corroborating the storx 
with another person.

“These [leople have done then 
homework.” she said. “People 
should be more aware and he rrluc 
tant to fall for this scheme.”

One of the calls into Pampa wa.< 
SC A M  cont on page 3
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Saturday

103 
Low 72

HgTi 98 
Low 71

96
Low TO

To da y: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 
103. south wind botW(I between 5 and 10 mph.

Tonight; A 20 percent chance of showers arxl 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low around 
72. South wind around 10 mph.

Friday: Partly sunny and hot, with a high near 
98. Southwest wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
southeast.

Friday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
71 South southeast wind between 5 and 10 
mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 95. 
South wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 70. Breezy, with a south wind between 
10 and 15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph.

OThis information brought to you by.
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Commission starts on disclosure rules
AUSTIN (AP) —  With Gov. Rkk Peny signing i i ^  

law legislation maiung Texas the first state to require 
disclosure of chemicals used in hydraulic fracturing, the 
Railroad Commiasion has begun the process of writing 
the rules for those disclosures.

The three railroad commissioners • Chairman Eliza
beth Ames Jones, David Porter and Barry Smitherman, 
directed staff at the commission’s July II conferertce 
to have a proposed rule ready by mid-August for a 30- 
day public comment period. Commissioners indicated 
they plan to hold a public hearing on the proposed rule 
in Austin during the public comment peric^ which will 
get underway when the rule iS' published in the Texas 
Register.

Chairman Jones said in a statement, T h is  rule will 
provide the additional assurance to the public that a com
mon sense disclosure policy affords, a ^  it will provide

operators uniformity and reliabUity regarding the disclo
sure process for all wells that are hydtiuilically fractured 
in Texas. I hope we can have the rule ready for imple- 
mentatian before the end of the year.” The rule, she said, 
is expected to form'Uize the best practices already ex* 
pected by the commission and will codify ‘Nvhat is being 
done voluntarily by many companies.”

She continued, ”Our rulem^ung should not be mis
construed to upend my earlier statements. It is still geo
logically impossible for fracturing fluid or ruitural gas or 
oil to migrate upward through thousands of feet of rock, 
sometimes miles, to adversely affect ground water.” Hy
draulic fracturing, Jones noted, has been going on for 
over 60 years and the practice, along with other drilling 
technologies, continues to be perfect^ in Texas.

The legislation, contained in House Bill 3328, was 
signed into law by the governor July 11.

Good news, bad news for Texas higher ed
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas is in line 

to meet the 2015 higher education 
enrollment goal of 1.65 million stu
dents. but the state must work harder 
to encourage minorities to pursue 
advanced degrees, according to the 
state’s higher education commis
sioner

More than 1.5 million students at
tended Texas public and private col
leges and universities in 2010, Ray- 
mund Paredes told reporters Tuesday 
during a conference call.

The Texas Higher Education Co
ordinating Board on Thursday is 
scheduled to receive an update on 
the 2015 Closing the Gaps initia
tive, a push adopted in 20()0 to also 
increase the number of nationally 
recognized programs and add federal 
funding for scientific research.

Overall targets of higher enroll
ment and the awarding of degrees 
are being met. Paredes said.

“We are doing extremely well in 
terms of the two most important 
goals. Having said that, we still have 
some very substantial challenges” 
involving goals for Hispanics and 
African-Americans. Paredes said.

Total higher education enrollment 
in fall 2010 was 1,505,499, an in
crease of 84,456 students since a 
year earlier, according to figures 
provided Wednesday by Dominic 
Chavez, a board spokesman.

About 194,000 African-Ameri
cans were enrolled in Texas higher 
education last fall, Chavez told The 
Associated Press. The number of 
black students added since 2000 was 
85,3(X). The target goal for 2010 was 
to have added 49,800 African-Amer
ican students.

Overall. American-African fe
males are driving most of the in
crease, Chavez said. For African- 
Americans in Texas, 8.1 percent of 
women and 5 percent of men were 
ervolled.

Total Hispanic student enrollment 
in 2010 was approximately 442,000. 
Texas public and private colleges 
and universities, since 2000, have 
added nearly 208,000 Hispanic stu
dents.

“For us to meet our goals by 2015 
we should have added 236,600 His
panics by this time,” Chavez said.

Among Hispanics in Texas, 5.4

percent of women and 3.6 percent of 
men were enrolled.

“Part of it is the Hispanic popu
lation has grown tremendously,” 
Chavez said. “So we’ve got a lot 
more young, Hispanic students, and 
part of this is encouraging those stu
dents to prepare and to go into the 
post-secondary education. So we are 
falling short a little bit.”

The board a year ago adopted a 
campaign. Generation Texas, to en
courage enrollment and better advise 
schools on keeping students on track 
toward degrees.

“The sole purpose, the target audi
ence, is for hrst-generation students, 
particularly to focus on Hispanic 
and African-American communities, 
to encourage them to become col
lege career ready, starting in middle 
school, with special emphasis in 
high school,” Chavez said.

Students need to understand what 
it takes to prepare for college and be 
successful in school, he said.

“We don’t just want them to enroll, 
we need them to graduate,” Chavez 
said.

Streets
coni from page 1

ETTER, SWEET Com! 
Bttkv will in Pampa, Sat. 
July .to, 7:.t0am-10am, MK 
Brown parking lot. 80f>-%<»- 
5221

• Willow Street from the west end of Rosewood Street 
to Crest Street
• Pembrook Street from 
Cinderella Street to Terry Road
• Pembrook Street from Terry Road to Crane Street
• 25th Street from Charles Street to Perryton Parkway
• 24th Street from Mary Ellen Street to Charles Street
• 24th Street from Mary Ellen Street to Christine Street
• 24th Street from Christine Street to Duncan Street
• Christine Street from 25th Street to 26th Street
• Mary Ellen Street from Nicki Street to 23rd Street
• Duncan Street from Kingsmill Street to Harvester 
Street
• Harvester Street from Duncan Street to Russell Street
• 20th Street from Duncan Street to Christine Street
• 20th Street from Christine Street to Mary Ellen Street
• Williston Street from Worrell Street to 18th Street
• Williston Street from Randy Matson Street to Harvester 
Street
• Williston Street from Kentucky Street to Russell Street
• Christine Street from Kentucky Street to Harvester 
Street
• Finch Street from Somerville Street to Frost Street
• Florida Street from Somerville Street to Hobart Street
• Gray Street from Florida Street to Cook Street
• Dogwood Street from Alley Street to 25th Street
• Dogwood Street from 19th Street to Evergreen Street
• Crawford Street from Hobart Street to Huff Road
• Fir Street from 19th Street to 18th Street
• Grape Street from 19th Street to 18th Street
• Holly Street from 19th Street to 18th Street
• Holly Street from 18th Street to 16th Street
• Bradley Street from Kentucky Street to Jorden Street

• Terrace Street from Kentucky Street to Starkweather 
Street
• Warren Street from Francis Street to Kingsmill Street
• Kingsmill Street from Lowry Street to the dead end
• Magnolia Street from Darby Street to Foster Street
• Somerville Street from Craven Street to Highway 60
• West Street from Highway 60 to Thut Street
• 29th Street from Duncan Street to Aspen Street
• 29th Street from Aspen Street to Beech Street
• 17th Street from Chestnut Street to Dogwood St.
• Linda Drive from Beech Street to Chestnut Street
• Wynne Street from Browning Street to Jorden Street
• Fraser Street from Kingsmill Street to Foster Street
• Garland Street from Kentucky Street to Louisiana 
Street
• Tyng Street from Cuyler Street to Somerville Street
• (Juail Place
• Deer Place from the Uuu-around
• Harvester Street from Banks Street to Sumner Street
• Davis Street from Montague Street to Gwendolyn 
Street
• Dwight Street from Randy Matson Street to 18th Street
• 21 St Street from Nelson Street to Zimmers Street
• Christy Street from 21st Street to 22nd Street
• (Thristy Street frinn 22nd Street to 23rd Street
• Zimmers from 21st Street to 22nd Street
• Zimmers Street from 22nd Street to 23rd Street
• Lynne Street from 2 1 st Street to 18th Street
• Murphy Street from Henry Street to Barnes Street
• Denver Street from Henry Street to Barnes Street
• Miami Street from Beryl Street to Tyng Street
• Recreation Park Main Road.

For the record
coni, from Weds.

SheriÉTs Office
Shawn Lee Weatherford. 

40, was arrested by police 
for a warrant regarding non 
payment of court costs and 
hnes on a driving while li
cense invalid charge.

Dustin Michael Cloud, 22, 
was arrested by deputies for 
property theft by check in an 
arnoum greater than S20 and 
less than S500.

Jamie Lee Brogdon, 35, 
was arrested by DPS agents 
for driving while intoxicated.

Sunday, July 24
Timmy Max Kellison, 32, 

was arrested by police for 
driving while intoxicated.

Brandon Lynn Boyd, 25, 
was arrested by DPS agents 
for drivitif while tnloxicaled 
with a child under 15 years 
of age.

Aaron Lee Hink. 21, was 
arrested by police for vio
lation of a protective order 
artd capias pro fines legvd- 
ing no valid tbiver’s license, 
faihae to maintain fhamdal 
lespunsibil'ty, and indsosnl 
exposure.

JefRery Baker, 46, was ar
rested by police on charset

of non payment of court 
chaiges and fines on failure 
to appear in court and no 
driver’s license.

David James Burris, 50, 
was arrested by DPS agents 
for driving while intoxicated.

Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, July 27.

Police reported 24 traffic 
related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and police responded to 16 
animal related incidents.

EMS and the Pampa Fire 
Department responded to 5 
medical calls.

Tuesday, July 26
Police reported escorts 

at the 600 block of North 
Ward and the 400 block of 
South Oklahoma.

A burglary occurred at 
the 100 block of West Fos
ter.

An accident occurred at 
Duncan and Harvester.

A hid and run occurred 
at the 200 block of West 
Kingsmill.

Police reported fraud at 
the 1000 block of North 
Sumner.

A violation of city ordi
nance was reported at the 
2300 block of North Dun
can.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 2300 block of 
North Primrose.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 1400 block 
of North Hobart.

Police reported found 
property at the 1900 block 
of North Faulkner.

A theft occurred at the 
1800 block of North Ho
bart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 400 block of 
Crest.

A burglary was reported 
at the 500 block of North 
Lefors.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 500 block of 
North Faulkner.

A theft occtnred at the 500 
block o f North Faulkner.

The burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported at the 
400 block of North Nelson.

A domestic disturbance 
was repotted at the 600 
block of North S n mer.

CrimiruU mi: >icf was

reported at the 300 block of 
North Dwight.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 600 
block of North Sumner.

W ednesday, July 27
Police investigated 

alarms at the 100 block of 
South Cuyler and the 100 
block of North Houston.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Randy Matson 
arid Duncan.

Phone harassment was 
reported at the 500 block of 
North Dwight.

An abandoited vehicle 
was reported at the 1800 
block of Bond.

SherifiTs Office
The Gray County Sher- 

ifTs Department reported 
the following arrests for 
the 24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, July 27. 

Tuesday, July 26 
Laray Donnell Wilson. 

20, was arrested by depu
ties for possession of a con
trolled substance.

Bonnie Aiuie Dorsye, 44, 
was arrested by police on 
charges o f a parem contrib- 
utiitg to non-atterularKC.
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Jcffe’ lawyers seek to suppress

SAN ANliELO (AP) —  Lawyer* for polygamist 
lea<^ Warren Jeff* arc arguing authorities recklessly 
omitted key facts when obtaining a search warrant that 
led to charges against him.

Jeffs, h< ^  of the Fundamentalist Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, faces two counts of sexual 
assault of a child.

He was charged after a 2008 police raid on a church 
compound in Texas. The raid was based on a call alleging 
child abuse that turned out to be a hoax.

In seeking suppression of evidence, lawyers for Jeffs 
said Wednesday that police deliberately misled the judge 
who signed the warrant by fiuling to mention indications 
that the call for help was false.

State District Judge Barbara Walther signed the origi- 
m I wanant and is presiding over Jeffs’ trial. She didn’t 
immediately rule.

N.H. activists to push Perry
EXETER, N.H. (AP) 6 Still searching for a 2012 can

didate, Republican activists from New Hampshire plan 
to visit Texas next week to encourage Gov. Rick Perry 
to run for president.

The New Hampshire delegation, to be led by former 
Republican National committeeman Sean Mahoney and 
former state GOP executive director Paul Young, also 
intends to stress the importaiKe of the state’s first-in- 
the-nation presidential primary.

“Most of the folks who will be going down have seen 
what Gov. Perry stands for and his strong conservative 
track record,” Mahoney said Wednesday. “And I think 
there's a large bloc of New Hampshire Republicans 
who feel like his stance on the issues are exactly what 
the country needs right now.”

Recent public polling puts him near the top of the 
field, now led by former Massachusetts Gov. Mitt 
Romney.

Veteran cop accused of bribes
HOUSTON — A veteran Houston police officer has 

been accused of accepting bribes in a drug trafficking 
and corruption case.

Prosecutors say 46-year-old Officer Leslie Aikens was 
arrested Wednesday when he finished his shift.

Aikens, who’s been a Houston officer for 19 years, has 
been indicted on charges of extortion and of aiding and 
abetting the possession with intent to distribute cocaine. 
He allegedly accepted $2,000 to provide protection in 
March for a vehicle believed to be hauling 1S pounds of 
cocaine.

The indictment was returned June 22 and unsealed 
Wednesday.

Aikens appeared before a federal magistrate, who set 
bond at $50,000. A spokeswoman for the U.S. attorney's 
office had no information on an attorney for Aikens.

he became unresponsive 
before being transferred to 
Pampa Regional.

TIk  accident was like
ly influenced by alcohol. 
Keisha Crain, former man
ager of the Other Comer 
Bar, testified that she had 
seen Boaz at the bar ear
lier in the evening. When 
asked by EMS on the night 
of the accident if he’d been 
drinking, Boaz responded

Are your savings earning 
vèat they should?
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CROSSWORD
B y T H O M A S  JO S E P H
A C R O S S

1 Radius 
end

6 South
American DO W N  
capital

11 “Too bad 
for you!”

12 Quiver 
item

13 Recurrent 
course

14 Sample
15 Like 

some tea
17 Copying
19 Mess up
20 Outlaw
23 Pat of 

“The 
Karate 
Kid”

25 Steak- 
house 
order

26 Argentina 
city

28 Maggie’s 
sister

29 Ja zz fan
30 Superla

tive 
ending

31 That lass
32 Two-way 

curve
33 Continu

ing story
35 Kick back
38 Island 

greeting
41 Acrobatic
42 Solitary 

sort
43 Sulks

1 List-end
ing abbr.

2 Myrna of 
movies

3 Romania 
city

4 Gawk at
5 Cabby’s 

query
6 Persian 

Gulf 
nation

7 Russian 
river

8 Tax agey.
9 Young 

one
10 Need to 

pay
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0 0 L E
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Yesterday’s answer

16 More 31 Spells
audacious 33 Store

17 Mosey event
along 34 Bunches

18 Writer 35 Farm
L’Amour male

20 Spain city 36 Sense of
21 Fields
22 Tree 

houses
24 —  tizzy
25 Tear

self
37 Gloss 

target 
39 Farm 

female
27 Reception 40 Place of 

aids refuge
NEW CROSSW ORD BOOKI Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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com from page 1

that he had had eight to 
nine beers that evening.

A witness had also 
observed Young drinking 
beforehand, and multiple 
witnesses testified that she 
smelled of alcohol. But 
Jason Rushing, patrol ser

geant with Pampa Police 
Department, testified that 
the results of the field 
sobriety test he performed 
on Young that evening 
were not strong enough to 
result in a DWI. Officers 
requested a blood alcohol

test from the defendant, 
who refused, and a sample 
was not taken until some 
time after, when a war
rant for the sample was 
received. According to 
the test, her blood alcohol 
level was at zero.

Scam
com. from page 1

traced to Saint John’s 
Island, and in all cases, 
victims are asked to wire 
money into Canada. The 
caller may say that they 
can’t tell their parents the 
situation they are in, or that 
they will return the money 
the next day by mail.

Anyone who receives a 
call matching this descrip
tion is encouraged to 
remain skeptical.

“People need to ask ques
tions. Just because it sounds 
like it is your grandkid, 
doesn't mean that it is," 
said Echols.

TEXAS rURNITURE 
Two Great 

la-Z-Ror Chairs. 
One low Price!

OUR BIGGEST SALE GF THE YEAR
T W IC E  T H E  C O M F O R T  A T  H A L F  T H E  P R IC E ! F O R  A  L IM IT E D  

T IM E  O N L Y , C H O O S E  T W O  H A N D S O M E L Y  S T Y L E D , 
Q U A L I T Y  C R A F T E D  L A -Z -B O Y  R E C L IN E R S  F O R  O N E  L O W  P R IC E

2 »̂ 599 2 £̂ 799
SAVE ON RECLINING SECTIONALS:

SEE AND SAVE!
OUR BIGGEST SELECTION 

OF SECTIONALS
T.N.
CONSOLES
?$399

FURNmjRl INOUStmCS. INC

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SLEEP BETTER
T O N IG H T

EVERY SEALY ON SALE NOW

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC

EXPERIENCE THE TEMPURPEDIC SWEDISH MUnRESS
PEDIC YOU’VE GOT TO FEEL

PRESSURE RELIEVING IT TA  RELIEVE IT*
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS ■ * * l a f c f c l K W K  I  I  ■

M O N  - SAT 9 : 0 0  AM  T O  5 : 3 0  PM

tjFURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART • 665-1623

PROUDLY SERVING PAMPA SINCE 19^2
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Viewpoints
T o d ay  in H isto ry

Today is Thunday, duty 28, the 209th day o f 2011. 
There are ¡56 days left in the year

Today’s in History:
()n July 28, 1914. Worid War I began as Austria- 

Hungary declared war on Serbia.
()n this date:
In 1540. King Henry VIlI’s chief minister, Thomas 

Cromwell, was executol, the same daiy Henry married 
his fifth wife, CatheritM Howard.

In 1794. Maximilien Robespierre, a leading figure 
of the French Revolution, was sent to the guillotine.

In 1821, Peru declared its indepetulence from Spain.
In 1932. federal troops forcibly dispersed the so- 

called "Bonus Army” of World War I veteratu who 
had gathered in Washington to demand money they 
weren’t scheduled to receive until 1945.

In 1943, President Franklin D. Roosevelt announced 
the end of coffee rationing, which had limited people 
to one pound of coffee every five weeks siiKe it began 
in Nov. 1942.

In 1945. a U S. Army bomber crashed into the 79th 
flixrr of New York’s Empire State Building, killing 14 
people, fbe U.S Serute ratified the United Nations 
C barter by a vote of 89-2.

In l%5. President Lyndon B. Johnson announced 
he was increasing the number of American troops 
in South Viernam from 75.(XX) to 125,000 "almost 
immediately ’’

In 1976, an earthquake devastated northern China, 
killing at least 242,0(X) people, according to an official 
estimate

In 2(K)2. nine coal miners trapped in the floixled 
(.Juecreek Mine in Somerset, Pa., were rescued after 
77 hours undergriHind

Ten years ago: Alejandro I oledo, Peru’s first freely 
elected president of Indian descent, was sworn into 
office

Five years ago: Actor-director Mel (iibson went 
into an anti-Semitic tirade as he was being arrested on 
the Pacific Coast Highway in Malibu, Calif, for sus
picion of driv ing while drunk: Gibson later apologized 
am' was sentenced to privbation and alcohol treatment.

One year ago: A federal judge put most of Arizona’s 
toughest-in-the-nation immigration law on hold jast 
hours befirre il was to take effect.

foday’s Birthdays: Movie director Andrew V. 
Mcl.aglen is 9 1 Actor Darryl Hickman is 80. Ballet 
dancer-choreographer Jacques d’Amboise is 77. 
An critic Robert Hughes is 73. Musical conductor 
Riccardo Muti is 70. Former Senator and NBA Hall 
of I amer Bill Bradley is 68 "(iarfield" creator Jim 
Davis is 6i> Singer Jonathan Edwards is 65. Actress 
Linda Kelsey is 65. I V prixlucer l>ick Ebersol is 64. 
Actress Sally Slruthcts is 63. Actress (ieorgia Engel is 
63 RiKk musician Simon Kirke (Bad Company) is62. 
R(K.k musician Steve Morse (Deep Purple) is 57. CBS 
anchorman Scott F’elley is 54. Alt-country-rock musi
cian Marc Perlman is 50. Actor Michael Hayden is 48 
Actress Lori Loughlin is 47 Jazz musician-pnxlucer 
Delfeayo Marsalis is 46 Actress Elizabeth Berkley 
is 39 Singer Afroman is 37. Country musician Todd 
Anderson (Heartland) is 36. RiKk singer Jacoby 
Shaddi.x (Papa Roach) is 35. Country singer Carly 
(iiHidwin is 30. Actor Dustin Milligan is 26. Actor 
Nolan Gerard Funk is 25. Rapper Souija Boy is 21.

Thought for Today: "Beware of monotony; it’s 
the mother of all the deadly sins.” -  Edith Wharton. 
American author (1862-1937)
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Perry’s Texas has jobs, but also luck
Paul J. Weber
Associated FVess

TBXAS PRKS8 ASSOCIATION

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — In 
Vernon, Calif., billboards and 
radio ads bought by the city in 
suburban Los Angeles portray 
Texas Gov. Rick Perry as some 
kind o f unstoppable, job-lassuing 
marauder —  an image Perry him
self would no doubt embrace if he 
decided to run for president.

"This just in,” begin the radio 
spots, which started airing in 
June, “Texas Ciov. Rick Perry is 
urging Vernon’s 1,800 employ
ers to move their 55,000-plus 
jobsfrom California to Texas." 
Beneath the voiceover, an emer
gency siren wails.

When it comes to attracting 
jobs, are Perry and Texas really 
such a force to be reckoned with?

That question is stirring discus
sion around the country these 
days, especially in political cir
cles, as Texas markets itself as a 
job mecca and as Perry ponders 
whether to run for president in an 
election that will be focused on 
jobs and the economy. During a 
decade that included a national 
recession, Texas added a mil
lion jobs, more than almost every 
other state combined.

Perry talks about his state’s jobs 
record everywhere he goes as he 
weighs his future. He even men
tions it where he doesn’t go —  
like California’s Vernon, where 
the city’s businesses received let
ters from Perry urging an exo
dus to Texas, which Perry called, 
’’America’s new land o f opportu
nity."

But the story behind the big 
Texas numbers is more compli
cated than the triumph of one 
state’s conservative economic 
strategy o f low taxes and mini
mal regulation, according to con
servative, liberal and nonpartisan 
experts.

Rather, the surge reflects a com
bination o f luck, location and a 
low cost o f living, only some of 
which any politician can claim 
credit for. How much stems from 
a business-friendly environment 
or Perry specifically is debated by 
economists.

“ In politics, economic develop
ment. and bird hunting the rule 
‘Shoot anything that flies, claim 
anything that falls’ seems to 
apply,” said Terry Clower, direc
tor o f the Center for Economic 
Development and Research at the 
University o f North Texas.

Also, the picture wasn’t entirely 
rosy. Many o f Texas’ new jobs 
are low-paying. The state shines 
the nation’s highest proportion o f 
minimum-wage workers. And not 
everyone there is employed. The 
unemployment rate, at 8.2 percent 
last month, was higher than more 
than two dozen other states.

But Texas still has plenty to 
brag about. Since June o f 2009, 
when the U.S. emerged from 
the receaaion, Texas had 43 per
cent o f the nation’s job growth, 
according to the Federal Reserve

Bank of Dallas.
According to employment data, 

a major source o f the state 's 
new jobs has been its perennial 
economic mainstay, oil and gas. 
Record oil prices that surged, to 
$145 a barrel in 2008 propped 
up the Texas economy while the 
rest o f the country was sagging, 
said Mine Yucel, vice president 
o f the Dallas Fed. Texas oil and 
gas employment grew by nearly 
60 percent since January 2001. 
While accounting for only a small 
part o f the state’s work force, 
the industry generates robust pay 
checks and throws off income to 
other businesses that spurs more 
hiring.

But rich natural resources and 
price spikes don’t say much about 
the wisdom o f a state’s governing 
philosophy. Nor do proximity to 
an international border and the 
G ulf o f Mexico, with their trade 
and tourism benefits. O f Texas' 
good fortune, said Yucel, “Some 
of it is God-given.”

Over the last decade, compara
tively cheap housing and a low 
cost o f living also helped to make 
Texas among the nation’s fastest- 
growing states, with the popula
tion jumping 20.6 percent to 25 
million. About one in five new 
residents moved from other states 
while about 25 percent were 
immigrants. Meanwhile, jobs in 
health care, government, and lei
sure and hospitality grew steadi
ly, according to U.S. Bureau of 
Labor Statistics.

That influx is where Perry and 
his supporters cite the impact of 
Texas' low-tax, low-regulation 
policies.

“This isn’t rocket science,” 
Perry said this month at an 
announcement that video game 
maker Electronic Arts was bring
ing more than 300 new jobs to 
Austin. “You keep taxes relative
ly low, you have a regulatory cli
mate that's fair and predictable, 
a legal system that doesn't allow 
for oversuing and you have insti
tutions o f higher learning ... who 
allow for these innovative pro
grams to be developed because o f 
the curriculum that they put in the 
schools.”

But the relationship between 
people arriving and jobs ajjpear- 
ing is a murky one.

“ It is a chicken-and-egg kind o f 
thing,” said Steve Murdock, the 
former Texas state demographer. 
“You won’t get people without 
employment. Even if  your job 
isn 't what you wanted It to be, 
you go to where you find jobs. 
There haven’t been a lot o f  other 
strong parts o f the country to go.”

Texas’ standing as one o f only 
seven su te s  with no personal 
income tax ia a well-knowm attrac
tion. The Texas Public Policy 
Foundation, a conaervative think 
tank with close ties to Perry, 
puts the state’s overall tax burden 
at 8.4 percent, compared to 9.7 
percent nationally, l l ie  state also 
has a husincas-friendly regulatory 
environment.

Perry claims credit for main
taining those longstanding poli
cies since he became governor 
in 2000 and also for passing 
tort reform legislation in 2003 
that limited medical lawsuits. 
Supporters point to a 57 percent 
jum p in physician applications 
just three years later. However, 
Clower and other economists say 
businesses don’t often rank tort 
reform as a top factor in choosing 
business locations.

Texas has one o f the nation’s 
most aggressive business recruit
ment fluids. The Texas Enterprise 
Fund, created by Perry, has given 
businesses more than $435 mil
lion in grants and financial incen
tives since 2003, according to 
Perry’s office, which claims cred
it for 58,000 new jobs. Whether 
the funds often give money to 
companies that are actually mak
ing decisions for other reasons is 
much debated among economists. 
“Lots o f states try to argue these 
are incentives, these are changing 
the game for a lot o f companies. 
We don’t find much evidence 
in that,” said Thomas Cafeas, 
a researcher at the Washington- 
based nonprofit Good Jobs First.

Texas’ low cost o f living is 
attractive for workers, but also 
important because many new 
jobs don’t pay much. About 9.5 
percent o f Texas hourly workers 
arc paid at or below minimum 
wage, tying Mississippi for the 
highest percentage in the nation. 
Nationally, Texas ranked 34th in 
median household income from 
2007 to 2009. Fortunately, the 
median house price in Texas last 
year was $135,000, well below 
average nationally.

Mark Dotzour, chief economist 
o f  the Texas A&M University 
Real Estate Center, said there’s 
nothing wrong with low-paying 

.job  growth. “Low-wage jobs are 
part o f the global economy," he 
said. “The only people who cast 
aspersions on low-wage jobs are 
people who don’t understand how 
the global economy works.”

Perry’s argument about the job 
attraction of Texas’ schools may 
soon be put to the test. This year, 
the Texas Legislature stared down 
a $27 billion state budget shortfall 
in part by cutting public school 
funding by $4 billion. Class sizes 
will grow in many schools this 
year and popular electives will be 
eliminated.

Also, layoffs in public schools 
and state agencies could chip 
away at the sU te’s 10-miIlion 
plus jobs. Clower said some esti
mates put the cuU at 100,000 
workers.

But out in Vernon, Calif., city 
leaders are convinced Texas is 
worth fretting about. Its ads were 
mostly s message to budget-cut
ting California lawmakers that 
jobs in the city were at stake.

Even if  other states don’t fight 
back against Perry’s claim to be 
the fob creator, “that’s what he’ll 
be, MacFarlanc said. “Perception 
is nine-tenths reality.”
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For some guests, your pet may not be the life of the party
Pets are prized pals 

in many households.
However, guests invit
ed over for a special 
occasion who are not 
as enamored with ani- 
nuds may not be anx
ious alwut sharing 
party space with Pido 
or the family feline. In such instance.s, it’s up to the 
host to make guests feel more comfortable.

In the days leading up to the party, consult guests 
about any pet allergies. If a person who will be coming 
over is allergic to cats or dogs, thoroughly clean and air 
out the house. Regardless of how diligent a host is. it 
only takes a little bit of an irritant to trigger an allergic 
reaction.

As a courtesy to guests who are a little intimidated by 
pets, keep the dog or cat in a separate itwm. Be sure to 
feed and walk the animal prior to ctnnpany coming over 
so he or she will be comfortable. Do not yell at the pet or 
make it feel like the seclusion is a punishment.

Creighton joins Perry 
for bill on tort reform

HOUSTON - Gov. Rick Perry on Wednesday ceremo
nially signed House Bill 274, which brings important 
lawsuit reforms to Texas courts, including implementing 
a loser pays component for frivolous lawsuits in the state. 
The governor designated this issue as an emergency item 
for this legislative session.

Perry was joined by Rep. Brandon Creighton. R-C'onnw. 
and state Sen. Joan Muflían, R-Southside Place, for the 
signing ceremony at the Greater Houston Partnership,

Creighton carried the bill in the lexas Hoase of 
Representatives for Perry .

”We started this legislative session with a simple goal 
- to balance our budget while strengthening the jobs- 
friendly climate we’ve fostered over the last decade that 
has allowed us to set the national pace for job creation,” 
Perry said. “In recent years, we've taken major steps to 
reform our legal system, and thanks to the leadership of 
Rep. Creighton, Sen. Huffman and others. Texas passed 
HB 274 this session, which provides defendants and judg
es with a variety of tools that will cut down on frivolous 
claims and exp^ite justice for the deserving.”

HB 274 implements several measures to streamline and 
lower the cost of litigation in Texas courts, allowing par
ties to resolve disputes more quickly, more fairly and less 
expensively. This includes:

• Allowing a trial court to di.smiss a frivolous lawsuit 
immediately if there is no basis in law or fact for the 
lawsuit;

• Allowing a trial judge to .send a question of law directly 
to the appellate court without requiring all parties to agree 
if a ruling by a court of appeals could decide the ca.se, and;

• Allowing plaintiffs seeking less than $100,000 to 
request an expedited civil action.

D on’t Get
B U R N E D

At Keyes Pharmacy we’ll double 

check your prescription to make 

sure you’re getting 

exactly what 

you're suppose to.

Keyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hobart • 806-669-1202

M onday - Friday 8 30 a m. - 6:00 p m 
Saturday 8 30 a m. - 12:00 p m.

Admit it. we all want a ..

HOT BODY!
So it’t t!ip pins ;t! Culherson-Stowers hook you up!

/

C U L B E R S O N - S T O W E R S
Collision Repair Facility

If young children will be in attendance, it can be 
a goixl idea to keep pets secured in another area 

as a precaution. Even the best-behaved pets may 
become skittish with a lot of people anxind and act 

out of character. Young children are prune to pull
ing on dogs’ ears or engaging in chare and teasing 
behaviors. Because as party host you'll have to divide 

your attention among many things, you do not want to 
have to worry about the interaction between pets and 
children. Pets that have some behavioral issues should

definitely be separated from guesu for safety’s sake.
Some pet parents find that bringing pets to a boarder 

or pet daycare on the day of their party is a wise idea. 
This way the pet is away from the commotion and he 
or she can enjoy time with other animals. Parties can be 
stressful for animals as well. Keeping them away fmm 
the situation may be the most ideal solution.

Should guests be comfortable with pets annind, be 
sure they are aware of some house rules. This includes 
nut feeding the animal any table scraps or whatever else

Adoption Special
At Pampa Animal Control

Only $55 per dog or cat
(includM RabiM Shot, Spay/Nautar and Microchip)

Regularly $95 -  $40 discount paid by P.AW.S. program * Now through July 30

Animal #12065

“Daisy
Fem ale Collie Cross

Animal #12125

“Ranger”
^iale DSH

Animal #12108

“Cinnamon”
Female Heeler

Anim al # 1 2 1 3 7

“Franny”
Female Bloodhound

“Bitsy”
Fem ale  DSH

For more info about these pets or any other quesfibns. can ew6-489-S775 or visit us at the 
Hobart Street Park. AH photos of animate can be viewed online at www.cityofpempa.org.

The animals can be seen tfirough the wtrKiow of the shelter any time.

Your focal animat shelter ilêadif donations of t h e ^ k w tn g  itents: Kitty Litter & Bleech 
The Shelter is open to the pubRc Mon. - Sat. from 3;00 p.m. -  5:00 p.m. ssao

t •  (>(k) HÌ65 •  1 800-879  1665

Ads w it be in  The Pampa News on Thursday, Aug. 
Ath and Friday, Aug, 5 0 i on special pages. Reserve 
y o u 'a d  n m ! $20 paid  in  advance including 1x2 
Imx ad fu  2 days. R oe garage sale U t w hich 
includes 2  signs, pricing slickers, saks record  
form  and som e garage sale bps. Use only 1 
adikess p u  ad. D eattkie fu  ads 
an the special pages is  Tuesday^
Aû  2nd, betore noon.

http://www.cityofpempa.org
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HAPPY PIK'I HDAY torThuBMlay. July
:x.2()ii

Hus vear. you II sec a big dittcrence it 
\iHi relax and just go with the flow. Know 
iliai v(Mi don't always have to have the an
swers. rua will yiHi Kx|)etl positive events 
.It work (H with a public commitment You 
might see a pay raise or pnimoOon. Under- 
sUukI wheie yiKi are heading with work 
iuxi yiHir laoiccls Know who you can 
ciHiiit (Ml Irasel could become an unex- 
pecied option, or a toreigncr cxmld tumble 
into \<Hii lap It you are single, you cxxikl 
hixik lip with a very diftercnt penon. If 
yiHi are attached, share more ot your public 
iite (' \N( 'I'.R rc;ids you cold.

Hk- Stars Show the Kind ot Day Yixi'll 
Have 5-Dvtiamic. 4-Positivc. .VAverage; 
2-Stvso; 1-Difhcxilt

AKIKS1 March 21-Aprfl 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Keep your head down and do 

what you must Right now. handle matters 
that rlon't need to he strewn imo the lime
light \ou might wonder what the push 
and pull involving a key peivin in your 
life Ls abixit lonight fake a much-needed 
break

TAl'RUS (April 20-May 20)
You would like to take a sUnd. 

bul the ramihcabiEis could be difhcult. 
Oveispending or committing to a purchase 
or cuntraii cxxikl be a kxig-tcnn problem. 
Hedge rather than uimmit Your cTcativity 
emerges Toughi: Speak yixr mind

(lEMINI (May 21-Junr 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  Ytxir tiery side emerges when 

dealmg with others Yixi seem to be tng- 
gered by nearly anything Stay anctxied 
and secure, then you will sec a ditleicnce 
A tiriend could suninsc you with his or her 
revennd Tonight: Take a hard look at your 
budget

CANCER (June 2I-JMy 22)
Your undentandii^ oomes out 

with others ui varicxis situatxins. You could 
be dragging your heeb and caunng your
self a problem Push comes to shove with a 
key assocule or p«tner. Be awaie of what 
othen are asking Tonight; Be younelf.

LEO(JMy23>Ai«.22)
Stay iKady. knowing much wd 

ciunge. You have a uni(|ue afipeaC bM 
pertaipa because you need to give a proj
ect some thought, mmen «e moving it 
a slow pace. Use this time to back-check 
and rethink an iaaue.Tonghl: VviLsh while

Tundra

HN*âe. Ì006 
TM66C PAYS.

T-»

Shoe

ITkMA2ES 
ME WHAT 

EMBAfKASSNG 
THINGS 

CELEBRITES 
WUDO 

ETVEHES 
ENOUGH 

MONEY IN IT,.

M i ^
T/M

i

WH&£ VOU TWO ARE our THERE 
E>ERy CMV D0t4G IT FOR FREE.

Mother Goose and Grim
IHKEP A MABP ©U^ TOD¥^. 
fE  TALKS FUNNU AMP 

HE POE5NT MAE ^ "  
CARP COULD MOO.- 
HE'S o o iN & A e o o o  
M0WIN6 eXJR........

CROP
CIRCL6S.

Zits

IAOtA,l NEEPTbGOT&TME
BAN K ANP D E « » fr  AU.
theaioncyiearncp^
THie SUMMER

dEREMV: rMS£7|MPiqE6SCPAr 
T H t IRVCL OF RESRJN6WUTV 
<|!:3U'RE6HOWIN<&WnH

6PRAWNCOFTHW:
R 7  « A l HAI/E ANY I P ^  
WHERE IM I6H T  HAIE PUT, 

ANYOFTHEM ?

Garfield
UIZ ANO 1 ARS aotfta TO 

THS CATS MOVIE TONIftHr..

y

jTMtvwva r*R

6 0  PONT 
WAIT UP OKAV

Beetle Bailey

you can.
VIRGO (Ai«. 23-Sept. 22)
WAAii Invesbgale a situalKxi with an 

eye to success. A paitncr surprises you by 
blowing you off or cxeating uproar where 
you lea.st expeex it Focus on long-ierm 
objectives and where you are beading. Use 
caution when meeting siancisie new. He 
ir  she could be deceptive Tonight: With 
the roaring aowds. 

UBRA(Scpt.23-Oct.22)
AAA Take a stand, thcxigh you might 

M  a bit shaky as a key person seems to 
nullify his or her support Be open to feed
back. Do yourself a favor -  don 't ovcilhink 
things r i ^  now. Just wait for the canb to 
be laid out. Tonight: A must appearance 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 211 
AAAAA Your ability to thnve and 

look at the big picture udes you to another 
dimension or possibility. Share some of 
your thoughts and ideas. The ability to de
tach and take a complele look at a maner 
can and will make all the difference To
night: Let yow imaguiatKxi spin out.

S AGIITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAAAA Deal with a key associate 

ducctly. One-on-one ulks draw sbong 
results. You know where you are heading, 
but another penon might have mixed feel
ings. (Yntivily could hold the sduabun 
kigelher. but B it worth it? Tonight: G at 
over dinner.

(  APRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
AAAA Oppotunities come through 

others, so remain open to possibilities. 
Sixneone might see you as a person who 
LS controlling. Lie ba^. You probably will 
be in a far mure powcrtul poHdon tf you 
simply relax. Tonight: The only answer ii

AQUARIUS O b. 2B-EM. 18)
AAAA You pace younelf, wondering 

just how much you can acoompiiRi. Your 
ability to rnove a personal matter forward 
oocun as someone does the most unex
pected. Instead of reacting, keep your head 
on. Tonight: Know when you are the cauae 
of your own problem.

PISCES (FM. I f  htach Jl) 
AAAAA Allow greater crsahviiy to 

flow. A braimtonniBg natiun helpa build 
on a greN idea. A parkier or amocte lud- 
denty beoamea more vethal. Be ORlui -  
you don't want to say anything that would 
cause Ihn penon to dose down again. To-

w b l l , I ' v e  
l e a r k is p

ONE THING^

DON'T AREUE 
WITH THE fiUYS 

AT THE 
LAUNPRY-

7 -2 8

THEY FIGHT 
BACK WITH 

STARCH

■7 ^

Marvin
f  /M H. r P  HATi 

THE ONE WHO HA5 
CHANGE T M « r

Magar The Horrible

• ^ r /

-

I  c^fip /C fi« tpy

-W>

r*Tt

Peanuts

HOU) CX>«9 THIS SOUND?
* IN FARMERS' FIELDS 

THE POPPIES BLOW"
^ --------------

DID YOU SAY ‘ FARMERS" 
OR‘ FLANDERS'?

I SAID 
‘FARMERS.': 
UMY WOULD 

I SAY 
'FLANDERS "T

I DON'T 
KNOW.. IT 

WAS JUST A 
vTMOUSHT..

Blondie
I'M EETTINa UMliamO n  a month 
AND I'D UM you TO CATW A -
H U M  8 A N Q U ÍT  ,  . <

( n  LOVE TOM -  
**R°*’**y‘ CONMATULAnONS'

'/ r

niAMi your I'VE m m  WAmNa eos
THE CELtaRATION h 

IBAflUy BVl - ^
'r

7 ^ ó ü M T íZ iÑ 5 T « r iü T ^ r
V M exactly 90 MOM OAyS, ! 

My OBT la NWregy-

//

5Sp
A D V i
torlal
Uw
MUS1

Newt
14dC
a s T
RenMx
Home
S liaw r

OVEI
REPA
tin iLX i
6.147.

Pt'BL
Hcnmic!
BmU m>
CtrelM
1-225-

CDL I
ptyini

DBtV
drivci
•tpen
Iwil>
AVER

NOTH
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Advertise vdth 

The Panpa News!

Eedonn Woods

806-662-583?
Sue Fribble

806-662-8595
Beverly Taylor

806-669-2525

S S p e d a ^ jo t ic e ^ ^

AnVF.R-nSING Ma- 
Icrtal to bt p l«m l ia 
tbr Pampa N «w i, 
M U S T br placed 
tbroapb the Pampa 
Mea» Office Oal'

14d

Classifieds
Sal it fasti ClasatSsds wMxfcl Tbs Pampa Nswa »  dsHvarad to ovsr 4,000 hotnss daNy. What battar way to get tha word out? 
To ptaoa an ad. contact Bavariy Taytor at 806^9^025 or via email at claaaifladQthapampanawB.com today!

Summer 
Classified Ad 

Special

5 Lines, 7 Days
$ 2 0 .5 0

7 Lines, 7 Days

$ 2 2 .5 0
Pricn Good June - Augu$l 2011

t Serv. 14w Ak Csad/Hcat

_______ ïfa
C a rg e n trj^

C USTO M  Building A  
RcnMMiding. New 
Humes A  - Additium 
Shawn Oeaver Coml.. 
H05-«)2 2977

OVERHEAD DiXlR 
REPAIR Kidwell Coo- 
<miL-1ion Call 669- 
6.M7. *16-66.1^)192.

NU W AY
C LEA N IN G  SERVICE 
Bob Mart Owaer-Oper- 
auic CaU 665-3MI

RUSSELLCROW  Elw - 
ITK for your electric 
needs! Comm., Real. 
665-0478.440-1171

14h Gca. Senr.

HOUSE CraduBg? ■> 
bricks or walls? Cfaild- 
ers Brothers. Inc 800- 
299-9563. 806-352-
9563

C O X Fence Compeny. 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free eta- 
metes CaU 669-7769

CERAM IC die work. 
Remodeling. flour, 
shower, kitchen Tes- 
lurc. painang. dry wall 
Frae eso Call 665 .3453 
leave message, lesus 
Barraza.

14« P jr a ib iu

JA CK'S Plumbing 
7 I5 W  Fotler 
665-7115

BROW NING'S Hem 
ing A  Air and Refnger- 
atkm Spedalitlt since
1964!! 665-1212

l»Sitaadoag
W ILL til with the cM- 
eily. disabled or Hos 
pMX paOcals 24/7 Rca- 
lonnlilc rales. Reared 
RN and Experienced 
Smer C d l 665 7«33 or 
.595-0219.

Need a Mecbemcr' 
20 yri. exp. Can A  
tracks. Beal any price in 
town! Free eti. Call 
664-2756

HOIISECLEANING I 
have openings availa
ble Call Dana 806-216- 
0851 for appis Ref 
upon request.

IF you need a sitter for 
your loved ones, (dayi 
ptefered). please call 
Dana 806-216-0851 
Ref upon request

TO P  to Bottom 
(leaning 

Need a Maid'’
Pet Friendly 

SuppI., equip provided 
898-1925,663-9,153

N O T IC E  
Readen arc urged to 
fully iavesagale adver- 
atemems which require 
paymeiM in advance for 
infotmalion, services or 
goods.

CLASS A CTX. driver 
needed. I yr exp. D O T 
physical drag screen re- 
qmred. 806-66.5-2451

l lH e ^ W a n t e ^  ^  Unfiini. Hooits

lO USE HUHnRS-REM TO i
NEW LISTING

SMoURoral
HoqpHal

with • lot to offer! 
HenphiU Co.

HoopHal 
CaaadiM .TX 

It looking for:

FT MS
OinelBr af l̂ uniiu 

or DON 
contact CEO

F T MS

fiTf Hingiff 
contact

HmpiceDi rector

2 > T  Pnrw—  
contact 

EMS Director
Gnrar Htnefia!

Competitirt Pmy! 
Service it scctmd lu 
none. Superb scImniI 
system A  a great town 
to raise a.familyt 

CaH
80.V323-6422 

or email to 
resamesbr hchdst xsrg

ia searching for good 
respomibie and de
pendable hot shot 
driven A truck dnv 
en  who are not drug 
addK-ts or dnmkt 
We are a Family 
Baaed Company 
looking for the right 
people to join c 
family.
If incctealed come 
and apply at I8(X) W 
McCullough. Pampa 
rX  7am-5pm or call 
806-665-0379

Mahiicnaacc tech
Needed fur a 1.50 unii 
Apt Communily 
H V A C  cetlificalion 
helpful IniI mx req'd 
Salary DOF. Apply 
1601 W Somerville, 
or call 665-7149

EXP Sprinkler Installer 
A  Repairs Pay depend 
CM on exp Paid hull 
days Apply in person, 
AikT Yaid Servic-e. 
I .V)5S Hobun

( I  VSS V ( 1)1 
DKI3 I K 

U  H \ / \ I \ I
Musi (MSS ill ii|> U'ct 
\|i(>li III iH-rson' \<i
Tinnii I alh TU um 

Ir ia iiu li’ W i l l  
S i t s  icf

129 S. I 'r in -  K iL  
l*:ltll|i:i. I \ .

M IKEY'S  Ijquor. 
1222 PneeRd 
Is now taking 
Applications 

Please apply in person

WELDERS NEEDED 
Musi be able 

to pass ASME 
Code Test

Apply in person only 
('rail Pniducis 

29.10 Hwy 1.52 WcM 
Pampa. fX

29 Senous People lo 
Wiwli From Home us 
ing a computer Up lo 
$|5(X).5.5<g*)PT'FT 
wwa HtinieHi/4NKI can
<lMtR H(i«nrR444Nt t

N E A T LO C A TIO N
-RO O M  TO  ROAM, for 4 W HEELERS. HO RS
ES, has STO R M  CELLAR-ALL located on 5 
Acres, Trees with drip system, 2  septics with 
newer plumbing and newer plumbing to kitch
en, Heating and Air 2010, interior paint 2010, 
Roof and Well 2005, windows, floors 2011 and 
new propane lines to house in 20113 bedroom, 
master isolated, large master walk-thru bath- 
SPACIOUS, O P E N  FLO O R  with Kitchen, Din
ing. CALL FO R  YO UR private showing today.

SEEKING EXPF.RI 
EN CED PUMPER 
SEND RE-SUME TO  
P.O BOX 1422, PAM 
P A .T X  79066-1422

K O Y O TE  Trucking 
needs Eull-Timc Elal 
bed Truck Dnver. 2 yrs 
driving exp req 

Apply in person 
7.14 S. Cuyler 

Pampa

C N A s /
L V N s

We have immediate 
openings fur Stale 
('ertified C'NAs on all 
shifts' and Suic I.1- 
censed LV N  for 2-10 
shift.

We also seek a 
D IE T A R Y  A ID E  

Experience preferred 
Competitive rales and 
full lime employees el 
igiMe fur benefits. 
K3E For more infbr 
malion. please call 
(806166.5 5746 or ap 
ply in person.

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1504 W. Kenincky 

Pnw^M

A C ('FR TIN (; applica 
tions for Exp Oarage 
D ikw Technicians and 
Fjip Glass Installers 
Apply in person 14.12 
N Bwks.8-.5pm

SW INE (JEN ETIC S 
COM PANY

.Smilhfield Premium 
(ienetics. (SPG). Ihe 
leader In world class 
swine genetics is seek 
ing lo fill positions at 
our facility East of 
Pampa. SPG's primary 
focus IS on pniducing 
quality breeding slcxk 
for the swine industry 
Wc arc a stale of Ihe 
an swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the fidlowing position

P n idnrtion  Pervm nel
I H rrdsperson I

TIic ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, he relia 
bic and have the desire 
to work in a progrès 
uvc. quality onenied. 
modem agncullural 
production operalion

We offer a sianing 
wage of 59 hour with 
an excellent hcnefil 
package 10 include 
paid vacation and h>8i 
days paid sick leave, 
pension plan. 4()l(k), 
medical denial, vi
sion. life and L T D  in 
surance and more

(Jualitied candidales 
can apply in person at

Smithfirld Premium 
(fewelirs

I I  milrs east of 
Pampa nn Hwy M

belwrea Ihe hours of 
I Dam Bad ,1pm. 

Monda) Ihm  Frida)

Fx|iial ( kpportaail) / 
AfTIrmalisr Artioa 
Emplnver iii/f/d/v 

E (jIJ 2 0 I

I F \  V.S S I \ l  F W IDF < I \ SSII  IF I) \ l ) \  F H I I S | N( .  M  I W O U k

TexSCAN Week at 
July 24, 2011
A U C TIO N S

PUBLK Al'CnON WOv Travel 1>wlcn. Catqi 
Hnuscs. and ('linages Nn muimiuni price; Oahne 
BnUing AvailaMe Saturday Augnai 6 •  10 aac 
Carcacni. LA www hendersonaactioat.coai 
|.2254ilia.2252;Lic«l16

D R IV ER S

DKIVER-PAY tA IN C  ju ti innounccd' 
CooipMy. owner opcralorA. m>Io« and leaim 
ContitlcNl mile», bcncfiit. all new inR-ki 
CDL-A and IS moniNt experience required 
WWW drivefortan|o com; IH77-1I26-460S 
HOUSTON INTEHSTATK CA B EIEE: 
Regiunnl(>wneeA)peTmorx and Compeny dnven; 
ZyeanCTR. nanal bnctfround arid MVW expec- 
l«Mnia,hialaMfdMrfeforOA)'ft. Abo wnerview- 
« f  PTT wncAand local drtiwi. I IIU-44I-I771

JO B  TRAINING
AIEUNES AEE HIElNCg TnnnfivhiRhpayin|i 
avtMMHi earner FAA ̂ ipowtO pnifram Hnamtal 
aid if ipmliried. juh piacemem ««laance Call 
Avíame»lmMme<RM4ink(k.HK( l-irr7S2.MS^I

_____________________________________gUAUTY DRIVE AWAY* INC. is xecking 10
CDL DRIVERS Relocau for lo m o fg ,.«
paying Texaa feac wmt! Gteai compaay/paid ^  FlexilalM). nales l i ^
N r« (.l. Musi have hulk pncamwic Iruler P"’»'»*"
expeneace Call liUay! l-Mt-MO-Sdll I 764-1*01 or www qudnydnveaw.y com

TOP PAY on exceltem runs' Marten jusi raimd 
pay/rama! Ecfionnl runs, aiendy imlci. fm|uen( 
Inmirtinia. new equipment CDL. A. 6 monilH 
cxpnnence required EEOG/AAP; I 
4039 www.Drtve4Manen.com

DRIVERS rtATREO: 44«/mile. paid vaca 
tNMift. 401K. free nder progrem. CDL tmutrag 
availaMe* Call Prune Inc. today! l-•00•277- 
0212 or WWW primrinc com
DRIVRR.GET HOME every 7-10 dayt 
with LinkAmerica'a SW Regioeal Lanes! 
No hsMlex of running NE or NYC« CDL-A. 
6 moAlhk recent eapnrience l••00-4t1•Sll2. 
www.LKAM com
DRIVERS-OWNER OPERAToT b and 
Fleet drivers Texas and Okiakoma wiili
CDL-A SV0(N) Sign-nn bonus! SI 30 per 
mile Return lo Texas every 6 -i days. Call
1 gOO-7A5-W32
DRIVER-NTART a new career! 100% peid 
CDL traimeg' No experience reqetred. Recent 
grads or eipermnce drivers; Stgn-on bones.
CRST EXPEDITED; I-BOO-326-277»; erww 
jnénCRST com
DRIVER» GET MILES A HomeVeek^ 
ends, »«fuihwcsi regumnl! Top pey/beneflut 
Paid oneniaiion and training. 6 montk OTR 
and CDL teqnired I «00-543-1331, www 
cypreasimck com
DRIVER-GOOD M IL W  R e g i^ l  imcfc 
d rivert start at 37« epm wiik U years 
experience Home every sreek. Affordnkle 
family bencfiu. CaU l-BU .362-B60BorvisM 
AVERITTctueert.cum. B06_______

NOnCE wkdi moat adun d i i  m  ngiUiMi, m

YOU GOT THE drive, we keve tke direc
tion. OTR drivers. APU Equipped. Pre-Pass. 
EZ-pass. Pals / passenger policy Newer 
csuipmcm 100% NOtouck ^•»00-32«-7i25

E O U C A TIO '.
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA graduale ia 
4 wMkt! I¥ec beackurc! Call »owl 11««- 
M2-1«S0. tat. ]$ WWW HMUlwtucfuHS coat

FINANCIAl

REAL ESTATE
IB.1 ACRES, Duval county, heavy mesquiic. 
bmsk cover Deer. hogs, and quail Good 
muds, locked gale. $ 1473/dnwn. t29tlrtrMinih 
(t29.3«in. 11%. 20-yr  ̂1 Toll free I Hbb-2Hb 
0199 WWW wcMcnMexasland.CFHn 
$!• « M O N TH  BUYS land for RV. 
MH or cabin Gated entry, $b90 down. 
jSb900/10 9l%/7yr) 90 days vame as cash, 
(maranieed fmancing. I 93b-377^2^3 
ABSOLUTELY TH E REST VIEW Lake 
Mcdina/Bandcra 1/4 acre trad, central 
W/S/E. RV/moior home/kouse. OK only 
S«30 down $233 month (12 91%/tOyo, 
Guamntced Onnncing. more information call 
l-«.VMA(V«334
APrOR D ABLE RESORT LIV IN G  on 
Lake Fork RV and manufactured housing 
OK* Guamnieed financing with 10% down 
Lots iiarting ns low ns $6900. Call Josh, 
|-903-«7g-7263

S TE E L  BUILDINGS
2BIB INVENTORY Must go* »teal 
buildings at blow ont prices, easy pay

MM LOAN m v i c i ;  No «adii retasad. Ad »ow! I 800-991-9251. www
fast lad tacara Bm )  oa Ike hadget taymaati cavalterbaildiagt coat
igraad oat ovar tara» aoaiht Toll (roe: I -855- ■" ------■ —
«2«-4375. LoaaHoea cota

HFlP WANTED
POUMANTOLRADuiWiylWldcmsm Ow- 
donr physical wmk, many paamana. paid imnmg. 
$l7/hr glas ataekfy plnfawarn hotatet i iflar 
pixitaodoa. Hvlag tdkraatice aksa aavtlltig. ooa^ 
pmy Back lad bsatflu Muetkavearoaglaadw- 
d ^ * l lb .  good drtvit^kiaofy.md M e to nivel 
■  01«  Usas md asaiby Smas Baiati reeaaw lo 
ltociiilm«Hn«ai»i i atartggtyoallieaanew 

b u lM M W /

R un Y our A d  In To x S C A N !
S ta taw ld « A d .

. B4a.4,a otMo
. W Ö

N orth R tigion O n ly __ *230
m wn apmtr». saaaii etr»Mt»aia

South R aglon O n ly ...„*230tax tei leiiQi s»a.yii Oinyimm
W « « t  R ogion O n ly ___*230

sat ssuuwpapiM. ericnns rim iisunnw
If I f If» !» *f I . lil ffiD. bb iw .l >. M H -f

ífif» I It . iM I ft '.« IV-
It 1 . .5 .1 ; .1 ■ ♦ I. y| t r'

t *e U s e  Aaoiaey Ommd ■ 1-03*21-6888 a r t
»■  sdaadaM. M  arge laadm to aw caaOm aid wtna la dW 
■ m 1-877-FTC-HHLP The FTC wak dto b www.tago«Manp

69 Mix.

INSIDE Sale Funuture, 
houxcbuld ilemt. toolt, 
Franklin wucidatove, 
decine whedchair. lou 
more IntersecUan Hwy 
152 *  748. Laketon, Tx 
in the while building

5 Family 24l6roman- 
che. Fri 7 .Khun Deep 
freeze, fumi., sunflower 
cailcctHwi, nice clothes, 
lots of decoranve ileirn

B A W Storage 88 Per
ry St. A  Alcock Fit 
7/29 A  Sal 7/.10 8 (10 
1(8) Fuinilure iitcl T i 
ger eye Oak bar, camp
ing gear, mise

1213 Duncan. Fn A 
Sal 8am r»  Nice 
clothes, bah) Hems, lots 
of mivc

1195(1 McCullough Fn 
8- ’ Ijfl chair, rcclincr. 
baker's rack, scrubs, 
dining chairs, nvHc'

1 family sale. Fn 8- ’ 
220« N Nelson, girls A 
boys ckahes. lots of 
mise

B ACK YAR D  Sale 
1941 N Faulkner 
Fnda) 8am 12pm

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apta

(817)909.4766

APTS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Pixiperties 
Ref A  dep req take 
view Apis 669.4,186

C A M M K 'K
A PA RM EN TS

1. 2 and .1 hednaans 
with rent siaiting as 
low as J.195 / mo 
Piad and lai-sile laun 
dry. W/D laaikups in 
all 2 A  .1 lairms 

CaU fur
Move-la Specials! 

««5-7149

A D V ER TIS IN G  Ma
terial lo br plarrd la 
the Pampa News 
M l'S T  be ptoced 
Ihniugh Ibr Pampa 
News Office O a l).

HAM PTON Villages 
Pampa New Summer 
Specials Only a less 
hianes IctI O N E 
M O N TH  FR EE Fm a 
limited lime irnly 1 or 4 
Bdnns IIK) Hampliai 
Ij i  . 806 440 (M)54

NEW Queen Mall Sets. 
Sale Pnee $266 Red 
Bam. 1424 S Bames 
Call anytime 665-2767

FOR Sale like new 
leather queen sire 

sofa bed 
112 pnee $6(81 
('all 779 2570

8 0  Pets & S ui

6 9 a  G ;•rage Sales

IT3NG and shon hair 
kiltrns. Siamese, Cidi- 
co. Orange, etc. Spayed 
/ shias Call 665 4901 
Iv msg

2 Male
Chihuahua Puppies 

$125 ea 
Ready lu go! I 
Call 440 6816

FREE minialure puts 
('all 664 0M)8

H )R  Sale 
Boxer puppies 

$1(8)
Call 669 1998

W J A a n t e ^ ^ u y

NFTiD Money Now'’ 
We will give you top $$ 
for your houAc. Cull us 
unlaN .66.3-1873

M lN lT t S  from Uown 
(own-ctTKicfKie.A Short 
term leases avail K06 
663 4274

I and 2 bdr avail now 
at (he (fwemiolen Apts 
largest square ItMiiagr 
in Pampa 663 1873 
NO tranvportalion. m8 a 
problem. Phese large 1 
bdr apes w appliarKcs. 
are in walking divunce 
to everything ytni need 
663 4274

S ('H N H D hR  Apart 
mentv ('all for spetiaJ 
niles Short term lea.se 
Businevx petvple wel 
come. 663-(Ml 3

98 Unfurn. Houses

PK'K up rental liai, in 
Ihe Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa

I bdr on N Gray 
Call 669-9817

$.500 mo $300 dep 
2 bdr I ha . Apt 

$500. $2-50-all bills pd 
664-2756

LARGE .1 bd with den. 
storage and single ga
rage. very nice corner 
Un , dishwasher, disput
ai ('all 440 1610

.1 hd bnck. new fix- 
lurcs. hardware, celling 
fans A diKirs. $618) mo.. 
$65(1 dep . IN 560288) 
lo buy 662 7150

KX I RA large 2 bdr. 
fenced yard, wilh ga
rage Huillín elec Mive 
Crnlral heal A  air Very 
very clean 1016 S Nel
son $.595 mo 440 
51.19. 5K4 1266

1 bdr . central heal A 
air. IciK'rd yard Near

NEW CLA.SSIFTED 
aod Last Minate Ad 
OeadUnes for Um 
Pampa News!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
is Fri. at noon.
For Toes.. Wed., 
Thnrs. and Fri. 
deadiine is the day 
before at noon. 
Weekend edition 
deadline is T h an . 
4pm. Qiiestioa.5 call 
Classified Dept. 
806-M9-25Z5.
2ND C IT Y  W ID E 
(lA R A G E  S A LE! Aag 
5, 6, 7(h-Eri Sal Sua. 
Deadline for ad ($20 
paid la adsancel on 
Special Page, is Toes. 
Aag. 2ad al immhi- (ad 
win ran 2 davs Tharx. 
A  Fri.) 1x2'ad with 
border A  free Rarage 
sale kH. Qaexlioas??? 
call Pampa News, IMW- 
2525.

HACK Yard Sale. 21(8) 
N Sumner Fn A  Sal 
8am 1-ots of ciad 
stuff"

95 Fum . A

fguu HOvUNO
oarearuaii*

All real estate adver 
Used herein is subject 
lo Ihe Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes il illegal lo ad 
vcrtise "any prefer 
cnee limitation, in 
discnminaliiHi because 
o f race. ci8»n . rrligiim. 
sex. handicap, familial 
status IN national ini 
gin. IN mienliiNi lo 
make any such prefer 
rncc. limilaliiNi. or 
discnmmaliiNi'  State 
law also liNbids dis- 
cnminaliiNi based ini 
these facliNs We will 
IMH knowingly accept 
any advertising Un re 
al csialc which is in vi- 
italiiNi of Ihe law All 

peiMNis are hereby in- 
(iNmcd lhal all dwell 
ings advcriived are 
availaMe ini an equal 
iggorlunir^Jiasi^^^^^

HAMPTON 
VILLAGES 

PAMPA 
•••New Summer^^^ 

••Specials*^ 
Only a few hcimcs 
left ONE MONTH 
FUEE For a limn 
ed time only. 3 or 4 
bdrms.

100 Hampton Ln 
806-440-(X)54

â

Get noticed!

Call Beverly Taylor 
today to start 

advertising in The 
Pampa News’ 
Classifieds!

Call about rates 
and deadlines

806-669-2525

PAM PA

CAD Draftsman

Full-time position requires an asscKiate degree and 3-S years o f  
experience in mechanical or structural area AutoCAD 2D pniH 
ciency required StilidWorks 3D experience would be helpful 
(HMid written and verbal communication skills required Ability 
to work well within an office environment and with shop person 
nel.

Applicants may either apply in person or email resumes to 
hr pampa# nov com

National Oilwell Varco ia an Equal Opportunity Employer

Extend 'vour advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

A X Y D l - B A A X R  
i.s L O N G F E L L O W

One Idler stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s. X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and fonnalion of the words arc all 
hints. Each day Ihe code Idlers are different.
7-28 C R Y P rO Q U O T E

N V Z  Q B B K B V P S  B N I Q Z P  O K X S

P S B S Z R K Y S W O K X S • W

Q B B K B V P S  B N I Q Z P  V W .

— A N C Y  R K B U C S O O  
Yesterday’« CryptoqMotc: I DON'T KNOW WHAT

YOU COULD SAY ABOUT A DAY IN WHICH 
YOU’VE SEEN FOUR BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS.
— JOHN GLENN

park 1120 
$630 mo 
384 1266

WilllvUMI 
662 2.WÍ.

2 hd. I b new flokinng 
thru iHit, storm shelter, 
stor building $.3(M1 mo ,
4 bd. I b . carptKi. pati«) 
$683 mo 806-881-97^

n 'M B l.K W K FI)
Acres. sell sKNage 
units Vanims sizes 
665 (8179. 665 24511

102 Bus. Rental

IX )W N It)W N  irfficc 
Space for rent Utilities 
Sl cleaning service pro 
vided Ample (Nirking 
669 682.^

()K H ('h  Space lor rent, 
ask about 3 months tree 
rent 669 6841

103 Homes For Sale
1219 WltlisUNl, 4 
hdntíi2 halh. hasrm rnl. 
sunriMHTi, appros 21(8) 
sq tl $80.(88) OHI) 
665 0251

2218) I.F A
1 h(ti 2 )ia. 4 ta r  all 
gar extra nice shop 
t.rg liv area itul t|8 w 
insert, new HVAC 
2281) sq II Musi see 
$159.(88) 662 1 |9 |

1 hedriNNii. w dining, 
ulitily. c h  (8d liouse 
but trg o w e  w down 
pay meni 662 7557

928 terry Rd 
1'2 2 ear garage Com 
ptelely remodeted t.rg 
wiNkshop Huyer
Agents WeleiNiic 81)6 
66*» 5264 IN 
r ntbben21'a htHmail enm

'M l Sierra 
Pnce Rediiecd'"

1 I 75 2 14(8) sq fi 
6610714

H f . A l M U l l Y  I p  
dated 1'2<2 Comer lot 
t.rg nusicr New water 
healer Ip t Owner Wilt 
N.n finance $87.5(81 
IMI Cinderella 806 
6(i2 6H60

C IS T O M  H O M I. 4 
bdr . 2 I '2 ha 2447 sq 
fl Huill in 21881 liHi 
many updates to lisi 
2409 OirgwiMKl Call 
(i62 2461

FSBO 1 2 5 2. 2517
Chestnut. 2712 sq ft 
195K. buyer agents 
O K '  New ae. water 
healer, double ovens, 
dishwasher, carpet, in 
fesiyear 806 5950.159

NEW CT.A.VSIF1ED 
and I.ast Minute Ad 
I>radliiies for Ihe 
Pampa News!!!!
For Mou. deadline 
ia Fri. at noon.
For Tnca.. Wed., 
Thnrs. and Fri. 
dendUne ia the day 
before a( noon. 
Weekend edition 
dendUne ia Thnrs. 
4pm. Qnestions cnil 
C'lnaaMled Dept. 
M9-M9-252S.

nUISTAR Real Extafe 
for ail yoxa compfeic 
real estate needs Show, 
list, property mgmi 
665-4.595

IISTralterPiriu
TtlM B I> ;W EEO  
Acres. Starai Shellcri. 
fenced, star bidg. svad 
665-0079.665 2450

l i t  AmIm
199« Ford Musoaig O T  
Below Book at $3500 -, 
T T L  rall»35-2T73.

http://www.Drtve4Manen.com
http://www.LKAM
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Sports
Football camp gives Pampa coaches a head start

Am om w  Qlo vb«
agloverOthepampanwv8.com

Football two-a-days aren’t until August 
I, but the Pampa football coaches got 
a head start woricing with some of their 
players as they held their annual camp 
that started Monday and ran through 
today at Harvester Field 

Kaleb Snelgrooes, head coach of the 
freshman football team, said the camp 
had a good freshman turnout, adding he 
IS excited about the season.

"We got a good jump start with 
these kids and learning their names,” 
SnelgrcK^es said. “We’ve already started 
them on what we are going to run.” 

Coach Matt Embry said the camp is 
great for the kids.

rhey get to work with Coach (Heath) 
Parker and the varsity staff,” Embry said. 
When we start two-a-days, they will 
already know what they should be doing.” 

Eighth grade coach Jim Gill said they 
had a lot of incoming seventh and eighth 
graders and emphasized he is pleased 
with their work.

• They are working hard,” Gill said. 
I his is a great group of kids. We are

GIN

getting an extra week 
of practice.”

Gill said the camp 
allows him to get an 
early look at his play
ers’ abilities.

”I can sit back and 
watch and see what 
each player is capable 
of,” Gill said.

Snelgrooes said he 
hopes a good camp 
will yield a good sea
son.

“Last year's group 
had a good camp, 
started slow in the 
season but rattled off 
seven straight wins,”
Snelgrooes said. “I 
don’t know what to 
expect but this group 
has a good work 
ethic.”

The varsity and junior varsity start 
practice August 1st. The freshmen start 
practice August K. The junior high starts 
practice on the first day of school.

Snelgrooes

h  -

Jo sh  Hubbs w orks on backpedaling at the Harvester Football camp 
Wednesday The camp gave coaches a head start working with their future
players.

Dear Abby,.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

1)1..\K .\BHY "In the Dark in Texas" 
(May 27) was wondenng about the ctnrect 
way to tilt blinds Light coming in thmugh a 
window shiHild not be the deciding factor for 
which way the blinds close. Privacy should 
be ot highest importance.

After years of living in apartments. 1 have 
learned the direction of a blind’s slab should 
change depending on the location of the win
dow

It the window is on the gnaind tl»x»r, the 
blind shiHild be closed slats up. Otherwise, 
people can sec in from the fliKirs above. This 
information is particularly useful in multisUv 
ry neighborhoods and apartment complexes.

If, however, you are on an upper floor and 
the slab are up, anyone can see in from the 
ground floor For that rea.son blinds on an up
per fltxjT shtHild close slats down.

If ytHi live in the middle, your best bet is 
curtains. -  AZALIAH IN WASHINGTON 
STATE

DEAR AZALIAH: Readers’ views on 
this subject cane from varying perspec
tives — privacy, Ught. beat, etc. But the 
general consensus was the same. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: “In the Dwk' asked 
whether blinds should be closed with the slats 
up or down. As you said, it's a matter of per
sonal preference. However, as a former apart
ment manager. I can say from experience that 
closing them with the slats in a downward 
position will allow in enough sunlight to fade 
carpets, furniture and «trepes. 1 cloae mine 
with the slau up — ñor privacy and to pre
vent the fading of items near the window. — 
K)RMER APARTMENT MANAGER IN 
TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: My husband had a win-

- h

'a-

’ A

staff photo by 
Andrww Oktvwr

Coach Byron May uses ^  
Brendon Woelfle, 13, ||
to show campers a drill ^
during the Harvester 
football camp Wednes
day. The cam p started 
Monday and ended 
today. Over 200 children 
atterided the camp.

Oamourbeer iced down 
^Ptne WKitéjpëërjRodê
* c -  5

• • - « F i - .  Í „ . - _  - _ T  -

* -  X

Staff p h o to  b y  Andnw Q tovr

Think

Success!
Boost business by advertising 
with The Patnpa News) Not 
only can we provide GraphKS 
Design services, but we are 
a daily newspaper that is 
delivered to over 4,000 homes. 
What better «way to get the 
word out? Call today)

/

For Informata about our 
rates or services, caH:

Redonn Woods —  662-S837 
Ad Sales Manager

Sue Phbble —  M2-859S 
Sales Associate

Beverly Taylor —  669-2S2S 
Classified Ads

pneks - CoorSy 
Coots Light, 

Bud, Bud ligh t,
 ̂ MHIer U te, 

MGD64, 
Bud Select
S^.59j

Corona 
18 pk bottles-

$18.59
Dos Equis Lager 

18 pk bottles-
$ t8 J9

Sale Prices Effective - 7/28-7/30/11

Westside Package
1300 N. Price Rd. *669-5902

dow treatment store years ago and thi.s is what 
we Icanied: It yiHi are upstairs, the stats go 
down If yiHi ;ire down.stairs. they go up. To 
check this out. after dark with the lights on 
inside, go outside and kxik inside. You will 
be able to see clearly what is going on in 
the hou.se. Follow this rule to keep Peeping 
Toms at bay. -  SHANNON IN OLYMPIA, 
WASH

DEAR ABBY: It is common knowledge 
(I thought) that slats tilted up deflect both heat 
and light Blinds tilted down let light in from 
above as well as heat in the summer and cold 
in the winter.

Like toilet paper rolls, toothpaste tube 
squeezing and thermostat setting, this is yet 
another bone of contention in marriage. — 
COOLING DOWN IN SOUTH CAROU- 
NA

DEAR ABBY: Dust and clothing have 
started to build up in my bedroom. I have told 
my mom and she doesn't do anything about 
it, and I'm tired of telling her! The mesa 
makes it hard to live in. I think she does not 
love me since she will not do anything about 
the mess. What should I do'.> -  UNLOVED 
GIRL IN SPOKANE. WASH.

DEAR UNLOVED GIRI.; Your moth
er does love yoa. What she’s doing is try
ing to teach you how to be independent. 
The first thing you should do is pick up 
the clothes that are lying around in your 
bedroom. Any items that are soiled should 
go into the hamper to be washed. The rest 
should be hung up or folded and pot away. 
Once that’s done you wiH need to clean any 
so fa cts that are dusty, bichiding under 
the bed. If you don’t know how, ssk your 
mother to show you.

Join US for a fun-filled adventure «  
for the whole family!I

BRIARWOOD CHURCH 
SUNDAY, JULY 31 

6:00PM
1800 W . Harvester .  P «n p a , TX  79066 • M06I
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